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Editorial

Saving Bond Chain Letters
Hit Campus; Call~d Illegal
•"On Wl«Msd•y morning, It ume to my attention th.It dwiln
lethn lnvolwiftg U.S. ltonch ue circulated on our campu&. The
St. Clwd Post .tfico and •II bi1Ms are at.rt to this 1fh.li1flen and

=

~
1 ~~ ::'t =lfytt: i~i:»:\:~
of $1,111 and or lmprlMnll'Mffl up .. flwo pan.''
•.
Dr. Dale W. Patton, dean of students, issued this statement
this week after tbe chain-letter scheme was noticed on our campus.
'l'llesda7, acconliag to informed sources, the bond scheme spr,ad
to our campus from St. John's university and before that bad been
at St. Mary's college in Winona.
.·
According to O.an Pi1tton, "This ii • very serious · vlolaffon
and It h hopN that if any students ,ue fflvolnd In such action
thet ttt.y are-full)' •••re of the contequencff which might. result.''
'I1>e AssocLated Colleglat,, Press reported last , , _ that the
same, or a very similar, get•rich~uick (or lose everything:)' scheme
involvinc U.S. Savings bool chain letters has been spreading from

~ ~~ r~~ed°;f a't8~;araiso university, ln Indiana.

The Torch,

campus newspaper, said the chain letters arrived nrtcr

~r!..es
Jf~~e:; J=ts 5:r1tot'!-:nia::"~v=
Earlier, the scheme had mushroomed at Kansas universities.

·V a l ~ students reportedly transfered the scheme to the
University of Wisconsin.
After a few more stops, the scheme is now at St. Cloud, and
from all indications we have as many suckers as other campuses.

~

·.:o::iu;o:~e:

:~ea!~~cr:=

1
0~~
noted an unusual sales volume of bonds.
(Cont'd on p•ge ~)

.o;in•.the 3rd annualplctu;;;.·
abow
selected tonight .as ."Campus Playmate"
TKE Playboy Penthouse Dance in Eastman h~ll. Pictured from left
of the .girls

will be

· ·. 'lo rigbt,aie, ~my Grant, Phyliss Brouillard, Marilyn Grinke, 1962 Playmate, Karen
Holnigren, Elaine Darling;'Sherry Hunter and Jana . Gunter.

Music Department
Presents Concert
The annual Christmas concert will be presented on
Sun~y, ,December 15. Following the same plan as the
last four years, the concert will be presented at 3:30 p.m.

and 8 p.m.

:Gifts For ·Needy Childrep. Student Directed Plays
-Requested In Annual Drive Open To Public Tonight
Students and faculty at St. Cloud State h■•• an opport_u nity -.apln this year to contribute Christmas gifts
to needy chJIC,ren through .,Santa AnonyfflOUS" sponsored
by the"-i■tacl W-n Students.
~

This annual event was inJti,at-

t_;,:a ~ G:1:~'!; :t:::=:it3te

Included in tonight's p~gram
age arid - : 0 : ! : ~.p ~ y a r ~ ! : .

=~v~~-6~
Gifts may_be pla~ in ~xes
toys. This nuinber grew to 21.• in each residence hall and at
063 iD 1962. uSanta .Anonymous"· the main entrance or Stewart
is supported by a number of orgaaizalloas ia the Twin Cities,
where the llifts are cllstribaled.

The first of two evenings of student-directed oneact plays will be presented tonight in Stewart hall auditorium from 7:30 to 10 p.m. The five plays are open
to the public.
..

hall 'a@Jtime between now and
Friday,. ~mber 13.
St. Cloud State has been par-

:u= .

ch~~1;:°~ ~:i!~fto~ ~~ ~~~~eZt

::.d~=rtidHb;"~r ~

rm; Suppressed Dnlrff, direct-

T'ICk ets Q n Sale
For Semi-FOrlJ1al
Tickets for the annual Christ-

:t:f :n:::°:t:1~~

~ad~ent~ ':iY~j!; .
s..~3
Leltber.
ia the Stewart ball ticket Y.~
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tickets
Final_Announced
will also · be sold at the dance.
'I1>e final examination
'
for
"Holiday Ha"'" is the Iheme
·
for this year's dance: The Moon
p_;,,_•~ Misters from
John's university will provide the music.
A date bureau will provide
1:ms::"tsix:;::
• For the 1964 winter and spring ' checked out mml take .the ex- ~:~eswf8\t~ t~~;e,at
quarters, the Department of amination at this thne. u stu~ dent Personnel office. Men and
Psychology •and the De?".lrtment dents have any questions, they women wishing dates are to
~~bfo;aJ~e!t:
logillthe

l:

..;:~_1s.;,!I"?!':.~

Grads Invited
TO Apply f' or

,4ssistantships

r!

:e~8P'of~~=n.~
inviting graduate students ma-joring ·in Elementary F.ducation
or Guidance and Counseling· to
apply for graduate assistantships.
•
· 1be stipend ranges up to $800
~~:vo1:~t~d~~
half of his time fo course wort
. and the other half to assisting
with the teaching of c1asses
and/or related research activity.
Graduate sludents ·interested

'::sis':'.~,

p:n::.

~~~~~~~~y ~~~~ion

chairman of the Elementary
_·Eaucation department. Those

~~~~:::t~g

; ~ouif1ii:;~ect ~r~
Frank B. Slqbetz, chairman of
the Dep~tment ol Psychology.

:lidoor.r=.r.Ym:,7 020
!,~;" ::,i1°3;

St.

~~

may see Mrs. Florence Stennes. a~:st~~d ~~f;!t,:Jiass~ ~~
Headley hall 108.
•
ed.
- - ' - - - - - ~ - - - - -- - -- - - -

BegmnJng
• •' ' TYPISts
• Are
N d .L F £
•
ee eu- or xper1ment

=~y

----------

::.

i:io~dir~; b~'~"!ni~j

ter,.::::ry

and that.. lickel5 could be picked
up next week in lhe Stewart ball
ticket booth.

Mr. Waugh remarked that it
would be better for students to
attend the evening performance

~~iii:
!,~fo a1te':!i ~J:
noon concert.
0

The 42-piece College Orcl,es.

:u. ~~y

ororn atbe ~~
new feature on ~ s con-Tomorrow night's program in•
~i~
eludes Passion, POison and
PittrHactfon, directed by Jack Mr. Vernon Tarrell, a lleW staff
Porter; Shlldow In .the Glen, di- member, will make its first aprect,d by Ray Steele; Tho Tl'P'
pearance of the year, perform1..., directed by Alice Allea;
rt- Dear DepArted, directed by ing three numbers.
Steve Peterson ; and What Did
Th.is will be followed with
You Say " What" For?, directed three pieces by the Concert
by Richard Portoer.
,/ Choir, a string ensemble playThe one-acts, directed, and ing some unusual carols, and
~~
f!_rt: the C:Oncert Band. Audience
directing class. 'Each or the ten participation in familiar carols
students in the class preparea a
will conclude the conceit.
play for presentation which
Dr.
Barrett, Mr. Ver•
~~oafu~ part of the final · non Tap-ell, Mr. Harvey Waugh
and Dr. Walt~ Zender will preA total of 58 students ·are in• pare and conduct the concert.
volved as actors or directors in The music staff will aid in other
the plays.
aspects.
·

88'1ary~~:r~· di-

~/•=u::is

~~:ii;:

Roger

Hump!i,rey Slated To Speak at SCS

Hubert Humphrey, Minnesota's senior ~ nator, is expected to participate in a disarma•
ment seminar Tuesda}', December 10, at SI. Cloud State.
·
Sponsored by the visiting lecCollege students interested in to facilitate .typewriting instruc- ·
learning to type, and business tion. This eqmpment , to be in· turers committee and the Inter•
administration students who stalled during the winter quar- national Relations Club, the
have not met the typewriting ter, will be evaluated to deter- meeting will begin with a 10
proficiency reQuirements·are in- • mine its e[(ectiveness in •type- a.m, convocation in Stewart hall
auditorium.
.
vited totafartic.ipate in an ex- w~iting instruc~ion.
Also scheduled to speak is
. wr~~;nt~a;:~~ '!':e'~n~ur~~ Adrian Fisher, deputy director
of bl:15!11ess _educali?D and om.c e . to sign up on the sheet posted or the U.S. Arms Control and
administration durmg the wm• in Room ·2i&, Stewart ball, at I>isarmament Agency. Fisher
will substitute for Humphrey iI
will make use of a · thcif ea_rliest convenience. The the senator is unable .to attend.
recer:itly developed' electronic study will be conducted after 3
Although- designed primarily
typewriting laboratory designed . p.m. to avo~d schedule conflicts. for st. Cloud stu<rents and fac•

t:~;u~~~~p~~~~~~

Mr. Harvey Waugh, chairmnn
of the Music Dapartment stated
that all seats wpuld be reserved

ulty. the seminar also will be
open to students and faCU.:ty
from St. John's university and
the ~ollege of St. Benedict, ac.
co~ to Dr. James Davis,
assistant professor of political
science, who is in charge of arr angements . .
Anyone who hH not •P·
plied for a spring quutar
student tuchlng assignment •nd who wishes one
must m •k• •ppllcation ln
room 205 Ste.w •rt h.till on
Janu•ry 1, 1"4.

I
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THE COILEGE .CHRONICLE .

,iHuman' Quality Lacking
·p f
?
.In Many SC S. rO es sO rs ~
1
'

One of the gre•tut •ttrlbutes Of
any ml teacher is his quality of

humanity. A sensitivity to the mood

-~

_

"Business as usu~l," in spite of the
obvious agitatioh by the students to

get to the nearest radio ·or televi-

of the class, a responsiveness to the

sion 5et. _W asn't. it natural to want

needs of the members, an aw~re-

to keep up with. the ~ews whi~h af-

Tr1'bUIe

specific purpose of representing the coJ.
lege at all cam~ functions. The col-

tion. They were really

00

the job

and

brought to the public the news whlch was

of changing circumstances fected every soul on this planet?
really desired.
.
· that demand adaptation - these
When the charge ls made dally
I could not help but notice several musl-'
Would seem to be· essential to ·the that students are apathetic "to the cal programs . which _were presented as
effective instructor. And when a , vital events of ·o ur times, It SNffll tributes .to the late President Kennedy.
class senses a lack of this 11human" - Incongruent to Ignore what may These progl'ams featured some of our naqua)Jty in the teaCber, it loses sight well be - the most Important single lion's top orchestras and performers and
_.ot
1ts_Jpeuadinryosgeti0n aansetansg9ems~fmf_nis
of the· century. Are we to be ' were of unusually excellent quality.
5 trucah• . Item
_1100
proud that when our grandchildren
Thb Jmt malces me ...., to ~ . was the experience in some classes ask us about the •!looting of Pres!- ::,1;,'i, ~
1!:..V:,.!;'
.t the d~Y. of President Kenneay's as- dent Kennedy, we can tell them order for television shows of real value
· aassinat1on.
.
.
t~t we 11put pie incident ~t of our to be broadcast ? ? ? • ,
' ,Several 1tuclents report a .lade of minds" to continue studymg verbs
Vir1inia LarsoD

-( -".' ness

-='i:'l;;::.;:r:.:.1::'!nof~ar!

decent. Several feachers reportedly
held class without any reference to
:~ ~ousrntr~n
1th~
:··m:ructor"~:wothe ~1.::11on.aT~
whlcb had been scheduled were

r

i;r~- 7"~°f

~~~:e~~i;~~ft:1~~ u!~

.•
. fad that the students were obvious.' ., ·Jy dazed by the fast breaking news.
.

:!ertu~es of the Boer war or what'Of _,... we mftht complain
that the 1tudents _,. gul~ •lj"thy.T:;r n~n,: ~ve
~ .;.,~ ;,•:...r
ind leav. .the lnotructor·lci quietly

~,

to::....!:

The Editor

faculty p.o. 68

~t'.i'fove lhal few people would hesitate
to join me in complimenting the three
major television networks OD their ex~i:e~~ll~~~~~g:W,ori:e:i<l:Oe;;!e~=

i:,:.:.:,:~

:,t:"

~

Culture
Edllor,

Thundafu, evemJIII o1 November 21,
~
aeg.
fonnedon the campua of st.
The concert by the remartable st. I.Gals

:i.":t cuci•:.=...~

c..!:sl:f;.

~ ::i=eg~m~-:'o,i'ed~":

~~wrre

ally usher most all functions sponsored
~l.h~ .:,11
We(e they. the

co~ndemnletter
•
8u __shoulofdtheoot indlbe viducoosalsid~...
uuu

"""

cerned.condemnTbethepurposea ol01thlsindllelviterdualsls ~ ·
·auda~
organizations who to obtain prestige
for ~~ ~ppearm~an
to the campus of St: Cload

U.::

:=-=

State college.

Edmund

•'Tl.let" y ~

1

-=.

Administrators lmpoae
Entrance Restrictions

:'7a:

~~.:"'

=te;ud;,~~~~~
lowest third o1 their c1au.
students tber, can enter oo1y .,; -

ba.;e ::1ect ofinu:r,e ~ t::"',;. keep .
not

=~

many of 1be poorer student. who mlgllt
have come to Eastem· away. 11.- who

=res~n ff::8!'tcena-;t:Ca~= ·== =~
'uie~f%::1.i~:
:r:~.~m!:rp"rtn:':rg""q~?.
ci:i::l.~
~Y

t ........ The,. ARE 11- when ,
.._.:en lnotructon a,. wr-1

acept for striking effeef, liaa been to even upI ;
The "ushers" Jor the even!DII , · in
effi •
cmiwore a rfdicu1oua combination ci blaiers, . verslcy ~ g a more
lCieDt ,

Res_ponsibility .
~~~'.!; ~F~w~~-~
'_\. \'w•·
. IS. =tioC:~St.
~:~"":':!.S:::O.=:-~
=ce~"t."::':.t::!"l.:'~
.,_. ·I_11 e d" ·r Q Us
. : SC hO O
-sta.!,
°jj;=. ;~.:r= i ~
t'9e
"..!'"
l!i°n': :l!to~
~ i: ~~~ ~-:i,:'=
~:id
~~
~
b:O~n: r!::

;(·:·;_K__er1h_
edy's
-

To

Letters

Cc-~-r:-wl~U,,::_the
-

...... w u e , - . -

CUuiJ

wCloudu

itt

1111:1

·urn the long hlok>ry of the world,
only a few generations haw been
9ra,:tted
role -of defending ,,...

: : ' 11

greatest reg Ion In the world,
•greatest pot so much by virt~e of
her-area and wealth, as by her free-

--

We could -- perhaps learn from this ex-

~.,a1

probably have- to pertain to a11 five state
colleges. We submit this would be a delirable ailualloo.
·
.
Besides the other - advantages · listed,
this plan would also significantly decrease

-.;a.

in a gigantic metro.POutan area, but let
us not strive to becolDe an elite member

0

.,:U.'i,,';!km;:;:;::uthloda.!

!f'~,I;e~:inis-;;h!1:e

sponslb1IJ'1 .- I welcome it.'• _,

lheAl':i,':,'

~e~ci~:e~~fa!r1:o~~

~-=

the

unwarranted, imwanted and = . = ~ ~ ~ a

Three Weeks ago· to(fay the AmSt. CJoud · State bas an honorary or• eflect will be to raise academic standards
erican · j>eople. lost ·• President in greater danger." We have seen ganb.ation, host and holtel8es, for the -a most desirable Situa~.
• whoD\ they _and the world will long partial fulfillment In Venezuela, - - - - - - - - - . . . . : . . - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - · remember, a ·President who de- w,.nec:6!~w~~:~~{edth!urdidn~fended freedom in Its hour of max. mum danger. ·J ohn F. Kennedy was :,:''h,~u~~=':!e t~~e c!::!:.~
0 ,ba;'i,~.':r:r..:rr:
',•~ 0
realize the grave responsibility of
ol 1962 wren President Kennedy tb_is country and o~ the people. for
made the Russians get out of Cuba. !""thou! the people the resPQDSlbil•
When he used the power of bis of-· ,ty can not be met, the J_ob can not
by David W. Johnson
fl~ to protect" th~ freedom of the ~ done.
Tw• wlfts ... ..,. ef 11M fflNt . . . . . . e c c u ~ 1n .lme-rklln hlstery a...,_.
· western hemisphere the w o r 1 d '\...:.we II coll... students must par~ tt.. ._..,.ship ef this nation. Net .._ hu thll •a ct of total Insanity •ltminahcl the
looked on with bated breath. Here . ticipat. In the government to t~ - •lectff Pc:e•_, of the ilnhl 11-, • ..._ ako ....., • . , - . of ,..
was an instance ..when the ,World fullest. We must exercl• our In- ~-..,-. . frustrat~s that .,. ·.,. .....,.al put ., ~ k m Hf• .In th. tw.nt~
" could have been obliterated in • a fluence and make our opinions __,,.,
matter. of· hours. Jolin . Kennedy known•. Tbisbuwethhaye been to~ to~':!'!Yth~i= ~~~
~f~
- liv~ ,:~n!:r:!:i resf:°:!tw:t, the . ::n~~=e. ~~de::eK!nt:edy in almost every- sphere of u.ou,bt. Our · this dilemma leaves us stauering and
1 ,::e~.
effects of the ~?uban crisis were died for what he believed was the
~ groping for the words and ideas to satisfy
not lhorf.llvecl ·but are still with right thing. He died while tryiJ;1g government. These · differences created us today.
us today. In Venezuela" last Sunday to uni,e f~ctions; while introducing a positive end ._ the federal system _
FOi' ' some people intellectual thought
the first democratic elections in Ute and strengthening his position on that prevails even today in a modified and atudy can create a vacuum in which
history of this South American matters affecting all of us. It is now form. Al olber limes during tbe m>lu· the~es~=
0 ~orpeopl
Countcy were held. In essence these time for us to do somethil\g, for us tion of this American state, great seek to find an ans:wer and~ indeed,.one
etecti.0ns show that the. Communists ' to engage in positive action.
debate, indeed active conflict, have •
sbould-lgnqre tbe questions. To still oth"have lost ground.in this -vulnerable
tered th e course of events. Tbe great ers the amwer lies.in various panaceas.
CQntinent. This. ground may liave
aV.DIJ
OD • • •
f;v1!..:~~;a~edc::p::=
~ 'lbeseetiJ:'ple _will grab desperately for

';_!

American Leadership
~ltered By "Insane·" Act

t:::,~,

w~== ;.

=

:f·

~f:,S~tben!:;.~
=.!!''%1'

s· .

.-~d~°:: ~~d~e::i~i:te~ ~Ullo!:
utmost wisdom and efficieticy. A
feeling of conquest. over the enemy
comes · to the person who knows

,

B

==-.,.
==

d

th:n ~;::ulnofA:.e ..

. (~'clfnmpa.-1) •

edss:1l~,==
:::·,~
.,.. lnvolv.d a ,.. c.llsp1racy.
parllci
.....,.•"
conspiracy is dirktN teward ..._ .,lmiMeetedU:,U:: malls, ='8iloesare 00:.te~ tlon nethlntt a.u than nN'Yfhinl. PNiw'::mne1
_

Our

1n

6 "'

not:

ef

::'te peace.~if~e;~fotllesetbempb1.:::

: , a ~ !°nct~butaccoar:'i::;

Cllted to the· destruction of existing instttutJons;

, ~~!~~~i~!~g:~~~&!t~~ ~:~j,=.7~:r~~ ;s:.~·=:Ji:~ !::tr::'°:;
=-~::r=E:t~~t::1=
snipers.
•
Presidel"lt Kennedy -once said "It"
was ••• at the dawn of freedom
throughout the hemisp.here that
Bolivar spoke of his ·desire to see
the· Americ~s fashi0ned onto ihe

BecaUN of tbe yery rapid way in

=chm=

~~i!t
~~
ffi

very nwe good
the Ch,- 1 I to warn
students to stay clear: we":'.: :n1y hope ,
that if any of you are involved., you are
awar:e of the legal status of the pr:oject.

~h~m::S":: ,.1nts as •

~~!':::!!t.h~i:-"re~ ':;:

cltdac.tt.n ..

Two great world Wars were not able

nlflcanc•. TN ,.,-son hlmseff Is only"physlcal mov.,. to carry out tt. .hate
conflicts
the resulting
and fHr that a,-. embodW in tt. mind.
forms of consummate fear that permeate To- this polnt we aN all guilty for this
;:. 0:~s~un~ry;.!u~ : ~ act. W• are ·all guilty of allowing hate
· war has br.ught and th. rHllutMIII of 11M
• : : : . : . : r f f l y {and ......,
-,.tentl.al ef uttlma.. clntructtoa ef tt. · To plead for the elimination of this
world Is deeply personal wlMther . . Is hate requires the elimination of it's
conscious of it • ..- not. This fear results cause. 'lbe only way we will ever rmd.
in a realization that causes fnlslration: the. cause is to be able tQ realize com•

to create "peace.

On the
coiltributed to

contrary,

these

!:~

:0clingf:.idesperately·
~:~~: :~:~to thei!n r:ia:er!:~
w!
past as an lndicatioo ol what we should do fw the future.:

t!~

~~fet~ J::~;!g~( p~

·integral and real but not
feared or Jpored. .

Lo be

morbidl;r "

t
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Chronicle Want Ads
SANTA SELLS- lior Past Rrsults, Use
CHRONICLE IVA/\T ADS

HELP WANTED
FEM~LE

RULES:

1- .....,1 lie per word or Jlc mi nimum
for '8n tl'lan .ix - - . l l.. Addte$1. ~
numben and pl'lr&U$ of this type will
be~n--,,s.
ICIOMl'irl;I t.t or more times ~sec;~
ttwty 111111 ~ I . . . d l)COVIII.
,_....,....., , ,,_ LndMdlolal placi119 the
lid must NY the amount determined
bY h
abo¥e ralrs at Umes of pl-, . . ._ T1'enameottheMYerllwr
....., e«IOfflPlll'l1
J. Dlol4IIN1 Tundays •f <1 :lll p,m . wlH
be the cleldllne for .n N to •ppetr In
that WMk'I CHRONICLE.

An""

,..,_t.

A

cam«• •nd m,Cl"ClpNNI converted the ftftb grade classroom at Gray Campus School into an educational

television studio this week•. st. aoud state CoUece faculty members observed the class on monitors in
the school auditorium.. Instructor shown ls Richard Tessendorf,. school music supervisor. Seven other
demonstr.atiom were televised Tuesday and Wednelday, Dee. 3--4, lo help the faculty determine what
role closed-c~cuit television should play JD the on-campus college curriculm.

CALENDAR OF
EVENTS
FfNaY, .,.,.._. ..
AH D1y-1nd Floor lounee. TKE PIIY•
mtle Eledlon.
7,» p.m.-S. H.

Pl1 ys.

7: JO

p.m .--M.

Party.

One-Ad

AIXlllorh1m,.

H.,

PrlY,,.

Chriltmn

SltvnLly, ~ f
All D,1y-E . H., All•s.,orta O.y ( W - ) .
1:JO p .m .-S. H. Alldltorlum., One-Ad

. '1

1:;[-:.~.HH_G~C:' 1fu,.~Phl
~ TH.
:~~I~f• ~!f Chrlstm.s P1r-1b

Liberals Meet Set

Service Planned
'lbe United Campus Oiristian
FeDowsh.lp will sponsor an endof-the-<iuarter of Holy
Commllllion. The service will be
held at the First Presbyterian
church, 373-4th avenue south, on
Tuesday at 9 p.m. All students
and laculty are invited to attend.

The

Student Religious Llber-

als will hold their regular meet-

"

W ~ y,
11
•• p.m •......S. H. F1cutly lounee. ~"'""
Sigma Slgm1.
7 p,m .-C,1mpus Lab set.GI, ACE.
1 p.m .-S. H. 21,, AIPM P111.
7 p.m .- J / . : : ~ ~ ~ ~1fh1•
<I p.m.-S. H. 221. AWS.
<l:U p .m .-E. H. Gym. FKUl1-,-$1udent
Voll~II.

,

Ftldliy,~11
p .m .-Old $, H. C.tattrl1, Chrbhnls

the lecture.

Six students have been initiat-

~;•S:et~1!uci

0

chapi.,r~

host the · sorority's 1965 naliobel/
convention.
·

Administration
·Class Takes Trip
class tn "Principles . of
Public Administration" at st.
Cloud State made a Oeld trip
Wednesday, December 4, to the
state Capitol in St. Paul. Directing the trip was Dr. James Davis, assistant professor of poliUcal science.
The 30 students visited offices
of the state com.missioner of administration, civil service comA

~m,11,11o8 L L-OOI.

SCHOOLS

rn=cL'r'~ I~~::

School of

of tM _f'-vl- blMn-Wnt.

Li/11 i1 " lot lilu Chri1J.
mas: you're more likely lo
tel u,l,at :vou ext,ect than
r:t1J.11t J'O• want.

DRAFTING

Next D1y or EYffllll9 CIHSN
START JAN . 6
For lnformlllon R'equesl eulletln
• NORTHWEST

TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

7a HWY. 1

Mpls. i6

'3'.fll1

BOTTLED BY

BERNICK'S

All students and

faculty are welcome to attend.

$18 6 MONT~~y RECORD
INSURANCE, •z& N, 1th St,, lpls, 5

Air Port Cafe

Haine Cooked Mepls

- Short Orders
Family Sundf1y Dinners
REASONABLE PRICES
Open daily 7:00 A.M .• 10:00 P.M.
Under ·New Management

national service sorority.
They are Judith Anderson,
Cambridge; . Susan Bauer, Hamel; Beverly Ennls, Appletoo;

Margaret Fundinaaland, Montevideo ; Karen ~ u s b City,

TYPIST
EXPERIENCE'D lyplil wllll electrlc type',
writw for 11'nla. fe'l'm papt:rS, rtPOrtS.
Prompl , .ccur11e, re1tonabl1. Hur

Ad m1terl1I .net

Alex

ANY AGE FROM

a,11.

Holds Initiatioi:i

from 2 to <l :lO p ,m.

nin. e x~t Mond1y1 and Tllftd,1yJ.

. SPECIAL AUTO INSURANCE RITES

Service Soroity
ed Into the St. Cloud State chapter of Gamma Sigma Sigma,

==--Ms~. be.:= ~,1::

ing on Monday, December 9, at
I p.m. in Stewart hall. Guest
speaker will be
Michalos,
who will s,;,eak on "Existence
of God." DJSCussion will follow

WRITE

Ip . .-

<I..

GIRL W ANTED •1 CHl'llff Ind to dO
some book work. Inquire et the Pera-mount Thuter .,.,, ,ne, _ or n-•

ZAPP NATIONAL BANK
fast friendly Service

St. Cloud's finest
Banking facilities
8th & ST. GERMAIN
STEARNS COUNTY'S OLDEST BANK

LAST TIMES SAT. NIGHT
GPEAT(O

'4fU11ttCltl
~

~

u

~~

• ny

JICK LEIIION
"UNDER TH£
YUi YUM TREE"

5 Days Starting SUNDAY

~•~e

t

does it mat er

? ,

w11ere yott

b

yoitr diam01l ·

tt1/

Also Starring NICK ADAMS-CLAUDE-RAINS

C~ing-"A NEW KIND OF LOVE"

~~n()f •:~e:Je3::1rb~

of public welfare

It certainly does. A purd1ase as
important as a dlamocd should not be made on the
' b:WS of price or "cut-rate'" inducement,
but on the finn foundation of qualilfl and value
nc.ioed. At this store we proudly display the
emb]em of Re~id~ J1welet1 Amen'~ Ccm Soclctr,
-your assurance that we know and.

SHE'S GOT
A
CRUSH
ON

COBORN'S

guarantee the quality and value of
every diamond wo offer for sale.

AND IT'S
NO
WONDER
YOU WILL TOO
ONCE YOU
SHOP THERE

. COBORN'S NEW
SUPER MARKET

EASY TERMS

WEEKDAY MATINEES-2 p.m.-2 EVE. SHOWS
C_O NTINUPUS SHOWS SUNDAYS

~•
~

....~,,.

,..-;ff°

~Rs/
Where Knowledge end Reputetion Build Trus~

ot.
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Book Presented
Staters Attend
A copy of the last printed
Business Meeting book
of the late Hjalmer BolThree fac ulty members and
s ix students from St. Cloud
State attended a College Business Symposium Monday, December 2, in Minneapolis.

P urpose of the meeting was
to explore national and intem a• tional problems in which col,. l~ges, bUSlness and the pro£es&~o~ have a common interest
·

St. ·ic loud faculiy who attended were Dr. Lyle Ball, Dr. Ha r'ohl_Lieberman and Mr. James

Pit~ r: i Students were Stephen
Graves, _Raymond Hibbs, Darrell Joh~n, Alex Kroska, Joseph Moisan and Gerald Zie5-

me r.

and, " A Pre--Cohunb1an Cn1sade

to America" was presented to
Kieh1e library this week by the
Alexandria chaIDber of commerce. ·
Holand, authority on the ·Kensington Runestone, which depicts the journey 4'- Vikings to
America and Minnesota ·m 1362,
has written several books on
this subject. 1be original Runestone is on display at the chamber of commerce museum at
Alexandria.
Presentation ol the book was
made by Jill Hultman, fresbman at st. Cloud state, wbo ls
Alexandria's Viking Queen M!SS ·Alexandria. . ·

· · : ! LAUNDRY SP.ECIAL ! .
WE- )I/ILL
·
WA_SH-FLUFF DRY-FOLD

8

POUNDS
FOR

Guest speaker at the Cosmopolitan club meeting, November 26, was Emmanuel "Dele" Aderinto, SCS student
Dividing Africa into French-

Newman to Hold

Annual Retreat
" ibe Liturgical Mass" is the
theme of the Newman Association' s annual retreat which will
be held Sunday at 9:30 a.m. at
St. Augustine's Catholic church.
The retreat master will be
Father Daniel Tauten, associate
chaplain ol the Newman

ciaUon.

ASS91

A dinner will be served alter
the 9:30 Mass at St. Augustine's
parish center. Tickets. are $1
and will be sold at Newman-hall

until 5 :30 p.m. today-. Rides will
leave at 9 a.m. Sunday for St.

95C ·IVCF Members

1N South 6th An.

Make, Sell Candy
Inter-Varsity Christian FeJlowsh.lp members will be mak-

ing candy tomorrow night, December 7, at the Robertson
home. All Inter-Varsity members and . guests are invited.
Rides will leave SteJVart ball at
7:15 p.m.
·
.
The candy tbat- ls made will
be sold Wednesday,' December

SPECIAi.
AT •tth AVE. BRATWURST

Sue 20% On· Our
STEAi SANDWICH
(Chips & PlddH Included)

12 • 5 p.m., Dec. 1-13

11, between 10 a .m. and 3 p.m.
on the second fioor of Stewart
hall. Proceeds will go to~•ard
sending an international
~ ~ a s ~iu~ch during

student

Winter's Here/ Warm U~
With pralwursl and Coffee.

BLUE -CROSS-"H
FAMILY PAYr.tENTS DUE
. JUESDAY, JAN. l

Party
_ at Larry
:All members ot the Lawrence
ball Alumni Association are in-

:~ t if:: /~~:! t~
1

on

speaking and English-speaking

sections, Dele explained that Ni-

~!dia~o~ tJ~t~n~
public with both a president and

the

J~~=

=w:i::

tribal groups in Nigeria; Dele
remarked, but there are only
thr~boo~t ~
in Nigeria are baaed on those of
England. Dele stated that a
: ~~ 1 , ~
a~t

P;:!·

stu- ~e ~=c:~nsre8!!°a1sse:::

{ee::: b~~h

gaps in the information. Dr.
Harold Hopkins, the bead ol this
department is looking- for stu,.

scbool, and then may go to work,
to a technical school, or jnto a

college or university. Nigeria
has five imtitutes for higher
learning under- the Eoglish or
American COilege systems, be
continued.
~igeria's three main religions
are Christianity, MohammedanIsm , and paganism. Altbougb
Moslems
are predominant,
~ i s~tbe_Delri:e~wed

dents (or faculty members) who

would be able to " shed some
light on the subject. "
TIM maps show blolOfl' alum,.
nl In
•s of the union with
by
grHtHt conc:.ntr•
tlon
ta. Not seen on ·
the
e those located in

~~~;~ .:i.=all~.• ~

·=

of int:erest are the various · oc6

:1J'd~'!°:,3 ~~J ":i,4:"

were some of SPAN students
::t orm~m~e:!:so~~a::

school and elementary teacbers,

,!'> st. Cloud," Dele concluded.

r.~cip~f~....biol:,:::

Elections were also held at
are
president;
Leon Havland, vice-president ;

speech therapists, housewives,
sales managers , chemists, etc.
Typlc,il of St. Cloud St•t• is the
f•ct that about IS% of tlM for-

the meeting. New officers

Robert · Berston,

~ BM~~:!,~~~~~ ::~ ~~T:id r:;t:~~h1'.::.-

Thun:day, December 12,
rlro--m_&-"l"'2"P",m"',"-----------"t;;:ary~.---------------·;a

CO_LD TO TAKE OUT

I

.,..

The biology department is fn.
terested
in informing these

=all;bou:.:·:.~.-:,
~~::;. ho"t ~ ~md!
:1~n:~
1

~
the college. In the past few
years, for instance, the biology
0

I

B & L BILLIARD HALL
Bfflind MatYs H•mbur..r On 10th Av.nue South

Y ou Must Be 18 Yeon Old or Accompanied
B,, Your Poi-en/s
12Y,.·10th Avenw South
Of.II BL 1-9651

-::. .

~.:th~
ment occupying the entire sec•
. ond floor of Brown hall. The
staff has also increased tremendously, along with the num•
ber of students working on bi•
• ology majors and minors. The
d-i,•rtm•nt wish.. your help in
m•klng such Information avall•
abl• to the .gradu.tH,
ff you
know . th• wherHbouts of any
former St. Cloud biology sfv.o
d..rts, tt.· sur• to contact Dr.
Hopkins or the Alumni offic•~

'°

If you give a t,essimi1I a,.
inch, he'll m easure 'it•

$2 . .

. •C,9

In economic t eotrapl,~

Al.SO

,,Ou learn Iha/ olmo$1 oil
countries lo~ch the United
Stoles
·

. 'FOR YOUR PHY-ED -CL~SSES
WHITE PANTS
SWEAT SOX
BASKETISALL SHOES
SPORT Cl,OTHES

w
',J

GOOD

MUSIC

,.,

Outlet Store
27-7th Ave. So.

the

years with a major in biology
or its equivalent. The current
addresses of most of them are
:v: ~ n
graphical distributions. However, the list of names, address-

There are 250 Ungu)stic and

---ALL SIZES-

JACK'S

and V

stop

the

Open 1 J>.m . to 1 o.m. - SundOJI 2 p.m. to 12 o.m.

AT I.OWER PRICES

the help

secret ballot.

SOFT DRINKS-Six Pack or Case

a..:AcK ST. CLOUD STATE SWEATSHIRTS

not

~~:e~~~;~i:,.~'::
of
Placement office

~ ~ p e = ~ ! : /·ale:

4 TABLES - NO WAITING

-SPECIAL PURCHASE-

why

. During the past two years the

riot":~~·fC:g~: ::i:,offo::;u:ad~::: r! .·_ _
~e ~,::i:,x:~F.'f:,1 o:!"~!l::. the field of biology. This list
Elections are held on
basis =::: ::hoapc:~:s,~!rua:!:
of population and voting _is by from St. Cloud in
last 20

fOR ·RELAXATION

FOR WINTER _QUAIIJER

··::::~ a1~;r,

for 100 years before receiving

Pla·y -1·111·1ards

· s43_47

By JAN STENBERG
A m•p of Mlnne50t• •nd ·.,.,.
of the United ' St•tes decor•t•
the bulletin ba.rd on the second
floor of Brown h•II. If you have
Men wond•rlng wh•t HMM big

from Nigeria.
In lµs speech Dele told of life in his native country.

Augustine's church. ,_

_' SUDS UR DUDS LAUNDROMAT

Biology.. P--l'ofs
Compile Data r
On Graduates

Dele Aderinto Describes
Nigeria To Cosmopolitans

Accurate
News allll

THE-SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful ·stimulants·

NoDoz keepe you mentally · Next time monotony makee
your~ drowsy while driving, ·
fl:esber found in coffee and working or studying. do aa
tea ; Yet NoDOz ia ·raster, niillions do ••• perk up with
handier, more reliable. Abeo- safe, effective NoDoz tableta.
lutely not h8bit-formin1.
,.._, ... ,,oovcttrlitowtL.uol•t"i.
alert with the same safe re-

· Weather
Reports

0
N

24 Hours

a day

-all for your
listening
pleasure.

1240
on your
radio dial

A-V, Library
Science Minor
Now Offered
'lbe department of Library
Science and Audio Visual Edu•
cation in the School 0£ E.ducatlon announces that elem...ntary
and secondary majors may
elect to take either a library
science minor or an expand~- ,
minor consisting o[ library sci•
ence and audio visual education.
The library science minor qualifies a teacher to be a school librarian. The audio visual program qualifies a teacher to be
an audio visUal coordinator.
The current library science
minor consists 0£ twenty-six
(26) credit hours. The two basic
aims o[ the minor are, first, to
qualify graduates as school librarians, and secondly, to atnd~:

IWEBER'Sl
Diamonds
for Christmas

~~':fua: :::~inte utr~;

has lieeli nursed back

to health at St. Cloud State College
after being wounded by a hunter in northern Minnesota. Pictured is Muriel Wollack, freshman from ROyallon, who has worked with Dr. Harry Goehring of the
college's biology department in retraining the bird to fly. The bll'd was released by
Dr.-:'.Goehring · last Sunday, December 1.
.
-

THIS GOLDEN EAGLE

·v~ied Plant Life· Thrives

LS>. To Carol

.

- ',

By MARY JO KRUGER

=:-~ =

.

. =~ =~ytbri!v~ :e:; :n'::i!:::to:~~no::
:O:~

produced ,fruit. n.. nlght-bloomfng _cer.Us, whoM flowers only
blossom .tt•r d-,;k, and the or•
chkl, are. two mOre plant• not
nath,• to Mlnnnota. .
_
A Giant Redwood !,:om Oregon, various cacti from south.. western Unittil States, and a
miniature sw:amp COmplete with
crustacea, protozoa, and algae
. complement the oddities of the

gr;f;!~· -~

gfeenbouse , are

~J:en~th

=::enfsrim=y
them to determine, for example, the effect of hormones, herbicides, or the deficiency 0£ certain nutrients on plants. These
students also do research on
such , things as the effect 0£

:r:i«::W:mP~~~ :iean:.ects

~

any

5~

P..-tiaps the grffMOUM Oft
campus I• not .xactly an AfrJ.
.c an Jungl•. Many of the plant•
In It, ~ r , are H INautfful
and .xcltlt:19 ,• any found In the
ckpths of the . tropics, with OM
add.cl .advant... • • • no wild
beashl

The trouble with a one•
tra-ek :,,,;nJ is the narrow
taute and lack of switchint
facUit;es.

1001-9th Ave. So.

TIDD'S
BARBER SHOP
For ~ I ~ , call ~1-5521

.··AUTO LICENSES _
COURT HOUSE

brary science courses.

cerned

tt!~'1.m-:: :::h::

·plants as . the Venus's fly trap, plants USN In bot•ny experl·the. •sunilew; ·and .ibe pitcher rnefth, Its soil Is also VIN to
plant. TIMM thrN plants .re start the plants grown In the
carnlvorout, or mHt • Hting • campus floww IMds ':"'rlnt the .
plants whose diet con1l1h chief• summer.
·
ly -,_ small lnMCh.
.
According to Dr. Harold HopEp1phytes, or plants which kins, botany Instructor, there
• grow on other P!an~, II\" also are relatively 1ew problems In
quite num~us in tne ' ~
maintaining 8 greenhouse The
.
house. Suchlanta Include' the main difffoulty, he feeh;, Is
. __ . !vy begonia, anish moss, var- keeping· the floor moist and the
• IOUS · ferns,
s;,hasnum.
·room humid enough during the
• The banani. plant, ~e • the winter months. Because· the enavocado and grapefruit trees, tire structure Is hullt on pedes-

:tpnNo!e~w~veh•:!

troductory course serves as a
pre-requisite to the minor. This .
mtroductory course may be tak·

Studeats Interested ill or conSunday.' Everyone is to meet at
with the library science
the LSA house at 7 p.m.
. and audio visual education minThe last vesper service for the or may discUS8 this with Dr.
quarter will be at 9 p.m. Wed- Luther Browa for additional innesday. Everyone is welcome.
formation.

'An -African jungle on St. Cloud State campus? ·1mpouiblel' Any student thinking _thusly might well lake a
• \ short trip 'lo the greenhouse located on the south side of
Brown hall. ·
FJourlsbJng 1n· ·the moist • ..,.

~~~

The courses in librar.,· science
are opell to sophomores, juniors, and seniors. The basic fn.

en concurrenUy with other li-

Coming Up OD the caJend8J" of
LSA events is a· caroling party

'In Brown
Hall Greenhouse
~

:::w-:: ~~:!:t:p.gradu-

--ST. CLOUD

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRiDAY 'TIL

5PM

SATURDAY FQRENOONS UNTIL 12

LICENSES CAN 'BE ISSUED . ON APPLICATION CARD OR RE~ISTRATION CARD;
· -IF YOU DO NOT HAVE EITHER CARD COME
IN AND PAY YOUR. AUTO REGISTRATION TAX
TO AVOID PENALTY BEFORE JANUARY 11th:

CHARLES B. SERSEN
MOTOR VEHICLE REGIST.RAR

1_'4_COURT

HOUSE SQ.

BL 1 7961

■•miM~Hma

ART
·

even if you have never danced before

You Can Go
Dancing
AFTER

3

HOURS

I■ a■y Stdio Lice■sed llr

ARTHUR MURRAY
Conf iden c'e comH to you

quickly at any approved dance
studio licenaed by Arthur

~ug:~~~:·ft!,~ !!~ 1!~/y!~!

partner through the lat.eat stepa
- ·or follow with ease-you feel
an inner poise and a new aenae
of uaurance.
Juat three hours of lnstruc•
tlon In a atudio licenaed by
Arthur Murtay, Inc. wm en•
able JctU to go dancing-even i1
you've never danced before!

Winfield
HAVE MOR_EFUN

@)

J~:t··

leJ:~~ea:fl4o! 0!a'!!aP!~
Waltz, and lha-Cha with confl•
dence. So come in now for a
Special Free one•half hour

~~GUI'-,{/

.i:~~~~~o s;~~i:r,~ ttom

ARTHUR MURRAY School of Dancing
618½ So. 2nd Street
. . . _ St. Cloud, ~inn.

S ee our
Complete S'-'lecliott

CHARLES THOMAS
BL 2-453~

-WEBER
JEWELRY &
MUSIC CO.

714 St. G..-main

BL 1.Jffl
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Wallskog, Three Other
Staters on AII-NIC Team

Still Football

With seven returnees from the 1962 team, the Northern Inter•
collegiate all-Conference team was announced Saturday, Novem-

~c:t~1~i~ ~~lai!1~:ZeeJ:Y:SU:n~

e=

tel Friday.
RUNMr-up hmWjl placed five, Mankat. and St. Cloud feur
Heh and MoorheN and Winona two each. ,
·
In addition to the all-conference team, arvca Bausman,, senior
end from Moorhead, wu ·declared the winner of the Glen Galligan

~=-;::,~

i:,n;_:;D~~M~i:5'~.~.J,1",I~.~

2:1-..=

=

the ofleasl

:f.e

. ....=:t:i,i:, =..,...i~,!":•,,:.en:,~, 1;:i
~m~'T

:!:;.u~;.:i~

According to SI. Cloud's llSS6' basketball schedule, the Husties have games oa December

'!: -:

-o ~ ~~
posedly with St. .John'•
sity. But schedules have been
altend bef0tt, and they will be
again this season. It aemns the
Johnnie's football team Isn't the
~ J:!e
0~
~

Uaiver-

~,:...,ti:9

the

and <lei as!
811~~
pushed
tota11•11t'ii.. uaual 022. ve
1
Bruce Zellmer, defensive bact from Winona-are three-year vet· eram of the team. Tbe trio was named as sophomores, juniors and
now as seniors.
.
la addition to Bausman. the other two defensive ends are tw.
year veterans, but b9t.b were named to the defensive unit • year
~
st. Cloud, and
Named to the offensive team as an end a year ago but switchlag to the delenoiYO uall tJ,ls year la Dick Ken,," 185-pouad senior
,. from Mankato. The other retuffllN h linebacker Russ .hhnson., 215,
-~~ ~ l o r frem St. a.ud. He WH • ..-n1 on the ofhnsfn "unit.

named

Cage Games
Dropped-It's

l(lead, they have their le9·
eled OD the Camellia Bowl game

~~:take~-~':.,.~

be aaaouaced after p1ay..a
games ate completed tomtrrow.
What hH •II this ... .. •

with St, Cloud cancelling their
fW9 O.Cember games with •rch

1.-;::,,r.~ J::l!:.';':.!;."j:
al• a\sktant football coach;
.,.. Mand, ., • 11• four of St.
John's grldmon flguN In u po-

-:.::-h~

:;:-1...•i~~o
Mt fer ~ the

C9fto

Ire "Chico's" Win

. Offensive tldJee cm the team are JOffl ChrbHe, 220-pound tests, •nd they wUI probably be
lualor from llemi<IJI, and Ga,y Stonn, 195-p)UD<! junior from Man- . d.-.-,1
· bto. The offensive guard selections are Gordon Grant,
_- aopbomore from ~ , and Beb G I -, ~ ualor

,I_..,...,

.=..
~)},,~:::.~.:=...line
. 1rh.

la U51)0UDII
efhmlve Nddlelcl ffftu,.. • pair ef q u a ~ , but '

211-j,o<,nd nnlor Jony Wallsbg, who quartori>acbd
lb surprising NIC flnhh, WH named at fullNck.

, '1'li, field geaeral

.- ·

St. Cloud ,.

Chico's Chargers 4oWMd the
Rat Pecks : Monday at South
SW. Park, •~. to win the Intra,
mural football championship

Is 17S-pouad Michigan Tech sealor Ralph
to a c,oa1......., tlllo la
at the wings with 15-

AINta, who led the Huskies from 1aat place
-~.!fan· ol one year, ~ la the .future

, rau:~..:::7.=, ~~~~r!:"~-~pick at ri&ht half.
.
defensive

Grid' Title, 8.:6

=

....... '1be Chargers, led by
captala and quarwt,ack Tom

~.;,l~i'. r~t b~k-,:;:_

•

Teaming~with Johnson at a
tadle aJot Is Rog fht.
tini•, 240i)otmd junior from Mlcblgaa Tech. '1be defensive guards
~~
Golds~
and 215-pouad

carrier in the end zone for a
aafety and a U lead. Later la
the second half they boosted

:.~seakr..,;!_•url..

their lead with a to
laaure the v ~ '1be ,Rat
Pacts, captained
Jim Aft.,_,., came
with a

TO ALL STUDENTS: THE MITCHELL HALL
SNACK-BAR HAS BEEN RE-DONE; A CAFETERIA · COUNTER HAS BEEN INSTALLED
AND A LARGER MENU IS OFFERED.
COME IN AND SEE.

:iw:..::::..1a~.::
to
come up with lbe wlaalag

TD.

Going Into tho fltlo match, tho
Rat Pecks hild an unblernlshN
u record, while the Chargers
had """ 41> and loot 21> (lies
count one-halt win and one-half
loss). Playing OD the victorious
a,quad were: LH Harry, DerJ
Ansari, · DHn . Chapman., Paul
Ried, Jerry Wohlers, Gary Holley, and ChKco.

-~

Facully
.Members

\

~138

\
'

The DAPHNE Dia,rr;Ond Engagement Ring, by S~ Bright, in.
troduces opulent new "CONTOUR BRll.LIAN~" Resplendent ·
diamonds ~ustrously adorn its contours. Only Star Bright b8S
ltl Now and forever, the DAPHNE proclaim, your flawless
tasle in d iamond byauty •• • in your choice of a We partner.
It pronounces your warm perpetual love.
Matching weddi,ng ring av~able. Both. iD 7ellow or whif:e ~d.

C!s~!AIN IA,N
••~•
~

HALF

PRICE
O lp 1hi1 od~ rtlrement end mum It
with )'OW checkor!TIOrWforde, to;

... .......,. ......... ", .....
TNClo,..._lc'-..,.._-

CI YEAR $11

"°'

ST

•

'T

rll,1

CLOUD

e Ml"-1"-l! APOlU

e UA"-ll(A,f0

ltlaBIS

SUBSCRIBE
NOW
AT

ffie CDo.plw!. ., Star Bright

IOl10i

Collete
Libnirifl

□ 6 moe. $S .SO

0 COl.LEGE STUOENT
0

FACt.n.TY MEMBER

Auggies Tomorrow!

Huskies Win~3 Straight;
Display "Sharp" Defense"
Coach Red Severson'• defensive minded Huskies, un-beatable on their home court, rolled to victories in theil'
first three games of the year. They defeated the trio in a
span of four days. The hustling Huskies opened the 19631964 campaign wiffi a convincing win over Natthern
State Teachen College, 15-51 in a game played Friday
alghl The next night found Severson'• cagers throbbing
Valley City, 91-48 for their second win in fwo nights and
32nd straight in Eastman Hall. After a day's rest Sun•
day, the Hualdes continued their winning ways b;r nosing
out Stout State, 7 - ln a battle staged al Menomme, Wis.
The plMO moy l,e -ieleNd a tune· up ·for ti"!
Huakln' clash with tough Augsburg Col._ - . O w

_... ...
-----ftlgl,tln~-tbM Is I p.m. _, the MIA.C's

.._... _.....

VALLEY CITY:- A .,._•Ive

mutwplece wn htrMd In by
lewenion's c...,. In this . .,.,..
· '1be VC five toot lbe .....-1 a
H""'los' ...,_ trip tkbt .. ,_ poised and well clrtlled five ; but
small
tourne...-t In
KansH City IHt yau, by alp-.
ping the SCS c-s,er:s In • llwlll,
fng NA.IA play-off pme, 5'-SS.
canNWMINl•• ....... fflllldl

eel....

:;::esand~~badoff':;:
~~

;r~~.r·

w i l l . . . . _ , deleme the lllutles ,_._ By
give the Huskies thtlr ~ halftime the loaera had mantfft y.t n !My have fhrM of aged only 18 polata while the
IHt yHr'S t:t.tffS retuming.. home team pll<d up 40. Hualde
Ind..... a highly • - ..,i,.- 'freobmea llalabed out the last
more center-Doug Pautz.
six minutes of play and b.ilcat•
. '1be first two teama SI. Cloud ed Severaon may have reliable
breezed by, both found them· beach strength wbea be needs
selves up against a tigbl man to it.
The scoring patt.em was a).
most tbe same as tbe previous
pllcated with a merclleas half: game. Brad Jobaaoa remained
court .,._ that <ompletely steady with 21 polals, and was
frustrated any offensive attempt matched by Harrison who also
by the enemy. st. Cloud b now -billed 21. Again Linehan
was third high scorer Ibis lime
TI,o ,.. . . . . .

:.s:: ='=-~ ~

=::,.~"'1!"":i.i:::'.' :!i . ~~!l°:1e~ ~dn!fdPl:~

s:-;-_

~acbto
andthe~~
· for tbe Hunie cause.
der of the ....... '1be lluslde
olfemtve machine was smooth
and SC
- cagen saalt
Ia 50%
the .
the
of their
field goal attempts, and agalaat

! ~~1t; iln--1ve

* *J-*H -

NORTHEIIN Sl'ATE TEACH·
ERS: WBh ce-cept..,_ Brad
. , . _ and
padng ttoo oltodc with 21 and 24

points _ . . . . ,, St. Cloud
..... pat • ...... ..., conquered by ooly she points last
JHr, '1be Hualde■ boasted an
tasurmoualable

42.23 lead it

.STOUT Sl'ATE: IMl,lllty .. ;,.
hit ,.,._ thi;-ws . .ve the defend•
in1 NIC ch■fflfM thelr cleMst
. .me of the .,.._. ...... ••
they St.ut St.,_ of Wis_,,.,, 7"'- ll,o Hvsldos got
the .... en ffeld .... s ...Inst
the host teem k-26 llut Stout
cvt the fflArlln by maid"' 14 of
22 free throw attempts whlle St,
a.ud
to hit 6-17,
Brad Johalon toot ecorlag
honors with 'll and was followed
by aophomore lonrard Dave

man..-

~..ti.,-.m;.,~~:.t Y.~

a staadlag
Harriaoa, had his total
Nine players ilgured la OD the of the seuon-11. Norm SeebauWas the fourth HUlkle to
scorlai with sopbomo(e forward sen
appear la double llgurea as he
o......Unohan jolalag the -ie amaected !or 10 polats. A pair
figure ranks by bltllag 11 points. of .-,. guarda, Wllllo Whl..
John D • - cblpped la nine . (17 polata) and K"" MeBrlda
pointa, and Norm - - (18), provided the headache !or
added eight more as 15 St. Coach SeveMiC)D'S defenslve spe-·
Cloud cagers aaw action before clalist. st. Cloud held a narrow
the final buzzer 33-"8 lead al t.lamlastoD.
halftime,

before

n,om only crowd la -

(

OPEii 7 .DAYS A WEEK!
8 A.M. - 9-.30 P.M.

MARTINI'S Grocery
ALL YO~R DAIRY NEEDS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BAKED GOODS
SELECT MEATS

.857 South 14th Ave.
(West on l 0th Street from Shoe Hall)

,._

'
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Yets Win
Intramural
Wrestling Title

Chef's ·tafe
Chicken - Steak - Sea Food

By RAY EVANS
Eastman hall was tbe scene
of ·St. Cloud State's first Intra-

mural Wrestling Tournament
held on Nov. 20-21. Preliminary
matches were held on Wednes-,
day evening
the finals wen,
conducted OD 'lbursday.
Coach Ken Cox directed the
toornamenl
was assisted by

and
and

. ' \ ._ ~al~~.r:i~
deals who bandied the scoring -

-~!::'9...~~

._ •

LOOK NO - E. DaleC8rmid>ael, Hukle bod<ey leUennee, li oae

ember.•:f. :::;:.~v=~t~l ~=l~w~:~n~~t~:.

h,am, attempt9d .. capture

~-

lndlvlduol . cfwomplomhlp ........

:.:..~c11=· ~■=-~ Forreat la Leader

furieus ectlon . . . "'- ....,. ..

~ ~~-='.~~~

=~•

Frosh Undefeated; Show

.:,:: ~ .;;;~•:..ri=

- Tbe Vets captured the team•

potent Offens1v.e
• punch
St. Cloud! Stale'• --

wltb a 71 poiDt tolal.

=' m;.~::!.t~ -:~..!':...~;!l\.a.t!
r.-n:: "i:""~ H.°:j
.. ·.ieam:.::.7,.....,
end -

the~

:~==· v...!':!
·::-=1~ ~=

-

Namo

THm

, ~oiler

EV=

H'l-Gonlon Sclunldl

Veter-

and

10111a
pied dwfor a 20 poiDt total lo
=.i~~~~

11e111
!ty -

INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS

Wt,

DECK THE HALLS
i

~-~•-::=~I=
=.~;...~~':..'::

-

llcored 11.

...

AAU, ,,_.,, Tbe
victory, third In a row for
Coach Wood's yearllnp, . _

Mi-_.11

==

~.:Uol~..:'",.l,.::! :::,,:i~whlgby,..,;=.;: C:
and BUI
~plm>' ~
0!im:~~ ~
"~.,1n..!..,.
..-..
~~:cu
TKE .
'5 ....... fer St. Cloud ., chipped In nine. .The freshman
led the IN«s with 17

177-Dave' HID«
.191.....Jaguar' Jones
V- ~w.-~Rogowatl
-rK,;

St. Cloud . Hoats
. wRA . Playday

netted
they pullod - • •

tnm C.Clls

:;::... .J::;~wltbln-::i:;

·

po1nts of the 11n1 year men. Tbe

.~ou:::i.w;.:. ~-;a~~

maoaged a
:='~•
the

slim 47..S half-time
former~

an,

riow In full tilt.

squad Once. agalo II 'lfU For-

rest who led the

~~In

~aoou;i=
are Interested ln parildpallng.

· A volleyball tounwneat is
now tbe main ·attraction with
nine teams r competing - In the
league. 1be slaDdlnp to dale

are-ri.. •...uJ•volleylNII ,iayd9
WIii lie held at st, Clovd State

col ..... December 7. with
htratlon ......... · at 12 noon.
Game time begins et 1 .-.m,
1be University of Minneoola,

T. . . .

=:. ::.i~-~u.::

~, -

from around the state, have
been lnviled to attend and par-

~
~
Su. Kelly and · Marilyn -Sanlk.

~ chairmen are: Mery
Ridgeway, food; Lav.,._ Flw:odr, equipment; • Jan - .
ftilst,ration; Linda . J . .11 Nlemata, Bulletin Board; .and Pat
Hllobanl along with Donna Nola

... will be in . charge of the

. ICOriJlg.

MARV'S
Bar•er Sh'f

AU. TYPES OF
HAIR CUTTING
AND STYLING

...

Ro-

::n!~~~~:~~h~~::=:

::.:V::.T,";:.

~= ~r:n~yri°!:

and have held their -

!,°

~

:-Id
o_
' B____~_i._1•_1~_n_-_
._ Pff
__

P_-_.
00:: . Meeting Wedneaday for Pucksters

- c a l edooatloa. Any · 'lfOIDeD

•••
•••
,;, •·

scoring allact,

-i:..,24

All activities

son. (Have you ever wondered, incidentally, about the origia

or thia interesting phrase "Quicker than you can aay J¥1;
Robinson"? Well air, the original saying waa French- 11Plw
. nu que tu din JQl)f/tlU RobupiaTe." Jack Robinson is, M everyone knows, an Anglicisation of Jacques Robespiene who waa.
aa everyone knows, the famous figure from the French Revolution who, u everyone knows, got murdered in bia bath · by
Danton, Munt, Caligula, and AI C.pooe.
(The reason people ata.rted aaying "Quicker than you eaa
15&.Y Jacques Robespierre" -or Jack Robinson, as be il!I cal.led ill
' English-epeaking countries like England, the U.S., and Cleveland-is quite
.
• 11 oeems thal
pierre'a wife, G
of the plot to murder
llU husband
to do to save his life wM
ca.II his name and warn.him. But, alas, quicker than ahe eould

~ _:.::
Tho St. Cloud fralhman .....
......... " point, per .......

==..i ..c::-:.
:.:=~~~U:.~~---~~---and
__ = '";.:.°':'!.::":.r
.~no.:. =1:8
ct ...!:::!.i=il:
~l:":~~
=-~.
=, em:tr:: :.co:= ":!:re..:e ,=
The second quarter of Woman's R«reallonal Actlvlllee

The t.ime hae come to think~ol Christ.mu shopping, for the
Yuletide will be upon us quicker than you.can uy Jack Robin--

"Localed Ne:d to
. Th, . St. Cloud
National Boni,"

·212 Eisl St. Ge,moin

•

•·

:winkbe~ ~
C:
~
men iDleresled ln trylni out !tr will not llarl unlll WI- q..,..

this year's bocby team. Elgbl
games have been 8Cbeduled so

ter k .......,... ••rly In January.
·

O.K~ ·CAFE
·

serving wltolesome

PLATE LUNCH DAILY

SOe

-511 St. Germain

.WOR.RIED ABOUT FINAi; EXAMS?
TO IIELP YOU REVIEW-Fl}R TESTS
TRY
,,... ■ARIES I 'OILE COLLEGE OURIIES
,,... S.CHIU■ OUTLINES
,,.....DITl-&UIDE
,,... ■OIARCH REVIEW
,,... .DICTIONARl~S
FIND THEM AU. AT

WARD'S. CHATTERBOX
BOOKSTORE

to -hia immortal "Warsaw Concerto." Chopin ea.id he needed
George, Sand's help despen,lely becauae he oould ool liJ>d a
rhyllle for "Warsaw." Naturally, Geoqee could not ref'WII
eueh an .urgent requeBt.
(Well air, olf lo Majo""' weol George,, but before she Jett;
she told her little daughter Walter thal aome bad men ,,_
coruiog lo murder Daddy iD bis bath. She instruct«I Walt.
to shout Robeapierre'a name the moment the bad men arrived.
But Walter, alas, b\l been oea-balhiog that morning oo Ille
Riviera, and ehe had come home with.a big bag of aalt water
taffy, A;Dd when the bad men arrived to murder Robespierre,:
Walter, alas, wss chewing a wad of taffy and oould not pl .,_
mouth UDBtuck in time t.o about a warning. Robespierre_ ai..,
waa murdered quicker than you could •Y Jacquee Robeepiene
-or Jack Robinaon,as he ia wled in Engliab-epeaking oountrii&
(There is, I sm plesaed to report, ODO IIIDall note of . . _ '
in this grisly tale. When Geo- Sand gol lo Majorca, she did
succeed in helping Chopin find a rhyme for ''Warsaw'! u everyi.
one icno'lfB who has heord thoee haulltiag lyrlca;
<
lnU../ai,totmofW......,,
WhicA Napo/,on'• ,,,;,., - .

Singing <O<klu and m....Z., ali<e oli<e of)

But! di.....,.

·
.
We ...,. opeslciog of Christmas gift& What we all 1ry le
find at Christmas is, of ooune, un\l.SUU and distinctive gift.a ror
our friends. May Ieuggeet.then&cartonor Marfbol'OCigaretta?
Whal! You are sstooished! You had ool thought of Marlboroe
as unu.euaJ7 You bad repnled them u familiar, Jeliable amobe
whoae excellence n.ried not one jot nor ti~ from year toy-,,
True. 411 we. Bui all tl>e .aame. Marlboroa are unusual 11.,
cause every time you by one, it'1 like the ant time. The flaVOI'
never palla, ~ filter never geta _hackneyed, the sort pact Is
ever a new delight, and eo is the Flip Top box. F-ach Marlboro
ls a fresh and priati~ pleasure, ancl"il you want all your iriende
to clap their hands and cry, uyes, Virginia, there if a Santa
Clausi" you will see that their stockings are· filled with Marl·
boros OD Christmas mom.
• HN wu •~- -

•

'Ii

•

1'he holida11 MCUIOR or an• other HaOn t. the uo.an to ..
joll11-if Marlboro t. flOUr br11nd. You' ll /ind Marlboro• 1eh•r•
e~r ci,arettes are told in all IUt11 ,tote, of the Union, YM
1et • lot to•llke {n Marlboro Count,..

ST. CLOOD STATE COLLEGE
FALL Quarter FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE -

~=ut~

is- your

STUDENTS: It
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require the
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December 16-19, 1963

responsibi_lity to study carefully the following instructions.

maximum time.

7.

$emit •xamNt.,.. wffl IN menlt9rN by other than the regular instructor... .

8.

la • few instance9, an adjacent overflow room will be provided and aeparately
monitored. E..,...: A. Gower's Soc. ScL..lot (10,1) will meet in Rooms· 225 and
ZZ'/ in Stewart~ at 4:00 p.m. oa Wednesday.
In the event of conflicts (2 examinatiom scheduled for the same hour)' ,the course

E•amlMtiens wffl N cem,nhensfft, covering the entire quarter's wort. . .

:u:ea):~ucatioo

E.ch instructor will indicate the c&.y. hour Md nom for the euminatioo for his

·::s:e:,::.u;i~°: =:;::i:!mU:
9.
115 , will be
4•'
• held on the last replar class meeting of tbe course before final examination week.

with the lower, number will take precedence in the
On Monday at 4:00
• p.m., a student taking both PhD. llD and B.A. 230 would· take the PhD. 110 exami-

All 3, 4 ond 5 c...nt counos NOT lblod
Nlow have final examiDaUons
ia their regular classrooms in the forenoon as scheduled. The English 062 final
~~ Oil the last regular c1aaa meeting of ~ course before

the Instructor for taking the exam. 0o1y in case of examination cooruct oc ''bard- ahijf' will there be deviation from the acbedule.
.
.

'fi.

In'_,•

r=:~r:

::= ::

schedule.

~=-~. .

~~--= ·

"'!..,~ ~=:'1!J:' ::!:.

·6 • The 3, 4 and 5 credit COUl"lff llshd Nlow have final examinations on the day and • 10. !;:::::=. ::,~~~ ~ their· ~gular classroom un1-. other. • · hours and in the roo~ scheduled for . the afternoon and evening. Nvmben in
· parenthe... iDdfcate the time the class bas met during'tbe quarter.

ns·

soc.w .

.........
H,11.

HIit. Mi
Hid. JG

SOC. Sd. lM

-.
--. ...,
.........
-.

2-1.Hl

KEY to Room Numbers:

...

Time •f EXAM

.. 8:00 A.M. to
:· ·9:S0A.M. .

-16'18 A.M. to
, U:50 A.M.
·1:00· f.M. fo
-2:50 P.M.

MONDAY, ' D~c:

16

. TUESDAY, Dec: 17
9:00 o'clock clanes
Regula~ Room

10:00 o'clock classes
Regular Room

11 :00 o'cl.;.i, claRegular Room

12:00 O'clock classes

1:00 o'clock cla11t11
Regular Room

2:00 o'clock cl■Regular Roorro

3,:00 o'clock claues
Regular Room

Regular Room ·
HIST.141 ,
(1.12) Slf.2'7
- . . . . . , (1,11,2) BH-Aud.
R. Nolton (f,2,2) HH-221
If) SH·:12S
P. . (ll)SH•Z27

PHIL111
Sheridon (lt,l) HH-:m
Mld,olos 11,lt,2) BH-Aud.
· PIIIII.... 111,2) IH,2'7
MATH. 351
Dv11 (12,1) BH•l:17
MATH.242
■- (lt,11,2) SH-:m
MATH. 343
(l,lt,l) SH,2lf
MATH.244
Hird (1,f) SH-227

.c-.

P••

........ (t,11~) lft.315

-(f,l)IH_.,
B.A. m
.,_(f)SHRund (12) IH•29
EDUC.J11
~

.
(f,lt,l) SH·2'7

H.E.115

8.A. 121

·=\·:,,i::m

Elhck (2) SH.m
B.A.m
-(lt,2)SH·221
MA~
~(lt,ll,2)BH•l37
MATH.224 . ·
F •.- . (l,f) BH-m
MATH. 241 .
. K. c.ri-, (f,12,2) BH-344
SCl.451
-.,.11,11,1) BH-AINI.
PHIL.111
v ... 112.1,2) H.11·221

•<

ENG.163
-(t)R-ltl
L. V•Pelt .(... ) SH-

=:i~-

' v...... (It) 1<-211

v..;,..,111,12j SH-315\

Ru...u n>R·•

L. Peri<lno (1) R-215
N. ShorW.., (2,3) SH-2t7
M.rtln (J) R-211
'"'
E. VanPolt (2,3) SH-3\l

Severson (1,2) HH-221
Goomor (1,lt) -SH·2'7
Tracy (f,11} HH-221
Sonlu!. (II) BH-Aud.
K. Cox (12) BH-Aud.
W-(U)SH-31S

GEOG.m
J. Adami (12,2) SH436

ENG. 124
....,,,,_, (t)

R-116

Smltl,(f)R•ltl
- . . , (lt,11,2) BH-Aud.
Ruuefl(11)R•115
Coant (11,2) SH·2'7
Dale (12) R-:l)t
L V_,Pelt (12) R•lll
ColrM(l)R•lt2
■ .A.as

For Any And All Of Y'our

Photog!aphic Needs 'It's:

. Champ-Burnett Studios ·
'(Over Pina Palace)

BL 2-3731

ENG. 351 ,
Chlrtu,rt (l,f,11,2) HH-221
B.A.~1 .
.,
Faust (1,J) SH•2t7 t.BIOL, 111
D. ■-,br(l) BH-Aucl.
PHYSICS2J1
WetklM (It) BH-:132 ·
PHYSICS DI
Trummol (2) 811-1:17

-(t,ll)SH-315
ARTtsl
K..,_ (1) Hlf.215
A. Adamo (f,lt,l) ~H-:m

•~-(1,2)111•:m
•,i~) HH-:m
Hoffman (t,ll.3).5H·2'7
J. tt_,- 1,,1t,12,21 atl-A»ot.
Davia (11) HH-221

-(1)1"-225
R.-(lt)SH-225
A. 0 - , (It) SH-225

ART121
ElllntMn (f) HH-:m
Elllntson (1) BH•Aud.

BIOL.:IU

W. u,... (1,f) BH•l:17
BOT. :IC5
MkhMlton (l,11) BH-m
• tto,klno 112) BH-132

A. (l).111-227
W......-(1)-5H,21f
W-(2)SHSOC.:llt
.
w...r (1,12) SH-m
A. Gower (l,11) SH-315

PSY. 262
.
M. P...,...,. (t,11,2) SH-117 Tr•nsier (1,J) BH-344
PSY. 40:
GIiiett Ul,l) SH-323
ZOOL, 241
J
Brvton (li,2) BH,137
· ENG. 263
Blorvo (I) R-215
Dale (t,10,3) BH-Aud.
Melnz (t} R-211
M.rtJn ( 10,12) SH-336
Voelker ( 11) R-201
Donnelly (1,2) SH-221
ENG. 273
Donnelly (t} R-205
ENG. 274
. · Smtth l ll) R-2"

B.A. :lit
.
Elhck (II) SH....
F-(ll)SHCHEM.211
.
Froudo (1,2) BH-31'
J. Erickson (t,12) ,BH-137
CHEM. 3:11
L--'cso (11,2) BH,232
SPEECH 161
• Zender (I, 12) SH-323

(

J-

Pitzer (I, 12) SH,221
,
Kammemwier (t) SH-223
M. MkhNI (f, It, 1) SH-207
Slldr.Jnk (t, 2, 3) BH-Aud.
(10) SH-227
R: T•ylor ( 10, 11) SH-315
Houamen ( 11) SH-204 ·
:,. White (11) SH-201
K, Mitchael (12) SH-213
H.nnah (1, 2, 3) HH..221

H½-7th Ave.

THURSDAY, Dec. 19

8:00 o'clock cla~s
Regular Room

V-

7:00 P.M.. to
8:50 P.M.

· WEDNESDAY, Dec. 18

'

HIST.la
,
0-,(12)SH436
-.11,2)5H.m '
V........ (lt)IH-221
(2) SH•2lf
EDUC. 467

4:00 P.M. to .
s:so·P.M.

:::::=..;i~~~~~~":..'1/1no,
R-Rlverview Buflctlng
SH-Shw•rt H•II
- ,

Kay's Motel Cale
Phone 252-1742
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

BURSCH
TRAVEL AGENCY
Germain Hotel

251-3050
RESERVATIONS
LAND · SEA . AIR
HOTELS

